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CATHEGORY: Amino Acid Disorders: Maternal PKU
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GRANDE DO SUL, BRAZIL: CASE REPORT
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INTRODUCTION: Neuro-psychiatric effects are found in patients with Phenylketonuria (PKU), untreated
or insufficiently treated, due to elevated phenylalanine (PHE). Similarly, high PHE concentration in
pregnant PKU women exerts a teratogenic effect on growing and developing fetuses which leads to
maternal phenylketonuria syndrome (MPKU syndrome). In Brazil, nationwide PKU’s NBS started in 2001:
the majority of teenagers/young adults patients, when classically pregnancy are unplanned and patients
are often non-adherent. OBJECTIVE: Report the first case of a PKU pregnant patient in the NBS/PKURC-
RS. CASE REPORT: Patient diagnosed with PKU on NBS (PHE: first test 6mg/dl – 4d life; second test
8,9mg/dl – 12d life; third test 10,6mg/dl – 16d life). Treatment began on 24thd. No genetic testing.
Responsive to sapropterin test. Always presented as a mild PKU, no compliant to treatment = regularly
PHE between 10- 14 mg/dl. In march 2021 (19 y) unplanned pregnancy was diagnosed: partially out of
diet and doubts about pregnancy age and PHE levels. Hospitalized, ultrasonography evaluation: 5 weeks
pregnancy and PHE 16 mg/dl, started restricted PKU diet. 6th week started sapropterin (10mg/Kg/d). PHE
levels were reduced to 2-4 mg/dl, but in the 8th week, a miscarriage occurred. She got depressed, left
the strict diet, disappeared from PKU consultation service, but sapropterin was taken continuously. In
June 2021, informed the PKU team she was pregnant again. Presented to consultation with 3 weeks
pregnancy, PHE levels lower (between 6-10mg/dl), using sapropterin, and ready to re-start strict diet.
Presented herself to clinical-nutritional evaluation 2x/m, and pre-natal care 1x/m. PHE levels were
planned to be sent every week (sometimes lab samples were only taken at hospital visits), and her
plasma PHE was maintained at 2-10mg/dl (we tried to elevate sapropterin to 20mg/kg/d - government
pharmacy did not accept). Ultrasonography revealed normal fetal development. Currently, 32nd week,
fetal development 75th-90th centile, femur length and head circumference 50th centile.
CONCLUSIONS: In our country, MPKU is a recent aspect of PKU care, and few centers have real
expertise. Essential points should be: sexual education and planning since early teenager years;
continuous efforts to maintain treatment compliance and possibility to use sapropterin in responsive girls
since the beginning of puberty.
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